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T he pre-order period for the new fantasy action RPG, Elden Ring, from KING
INNOVATION and FortCraft Studio has officially begun! "Elden Ring is a
unique fantasy RPG that combines the uniqueness of world building with the
thrilling story, deep strategic battle system, and cutting-edge graphics. The
world of Elden Ring is a world that lies between life and death—a World of
Elden." ABOUT FORT CRAFT STUDIO: FORT CRAFT STUDIO is a game
development company based in the U.S.A. Founded in 2017, the team at
FortCraft Studio was built by industry veterans who have several decades of
expertise in the game industry. "FortCraft Studio will strive to create
unrivaled action RPGs through innovative game mechanics and polished
graphics. Elden Ring is the studio's first title and we have ambitious plans
for it in the future." About KING INNOVATION: KING INNOVATION is a video
game developing company specializing in RPG elements and the makers of
FortCraft Studio, creators of the popular hits GATE and Forsaken Kingdom.
The team at KING INNOVATION is comprised of developers that came
together through shared passion, strong determination, and relentless
pursuit of excellence. Visit the official Elden Ring website and Facebook
page for more information. For more info on FtCraft Studio's other games,
visit FtCraft Studio's official website at: www.fortcraft.studio KINOVEALER
MEDIA RELATIONS PROMOTIONS PROMOTIONS UPDATE The pre-order period
of the new fantasy action RPG, Elden Ring, from KING INNOVATION and
FortCraft Studio has officially begun!The pre-order period of the new fantasy
action RPG, Elden Ring, from KING INNOVATION and FortCraft Studio has
officially begun. Elden Ring is a unique fantasy RPG that combines the
uniqueness of world building with the thrilling story, deep strategic battle
system, and cutting-edge graphics. The world of Elden Ring is a world that
lies between life and death—a World of Elden.Elden Ring is a unique fantasy
RPG that combines the uniqueness of world building with the thrilling story,
deep strategic battle system, and cutting-edge graphics. The world of Elden
Ring is a world that lies between life and death—a World of Elden.Elden Ring
is

Features Key:
Vast World With Multitude of Exciting Places to Discover
A vast world that is versatile and open. You can encounter events and even
fight monsters in not only towns but also in open fields and dungeons.
Countless Number of Characters to Engage in the Story
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The story revolves around you, your companions, and the fate of the Elden
Ring. Throughout it, you will engage in many battles, perform a number of
sacrifices, and develop special relationships with your companions.
Encounter Other Players in the World and their Shared Interests
There will be many ways to enjoy the game as you explore the world of the
Lands Between and interact with the other players. In order to achieve your
goals, a friendly cooperation is always a top priority.
Let's Play Together!
Elden Ring is a best-seller thanks to its innovative online functionality that
allows players to play together easily.

THE NEW FANTASY ACTION RPG is available on the Google Play Store! Check us out
on: 

Trailer Video
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